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ARMOUR MEAT OUTFIT CUTS A
JUICY MELON

Armour & Co., owned by J. Ogden
Armour, world's cbampipn hog pack-
er and big Chicago banker, handed
itself $80,000,000 yesterday. This
sum is the profit that has piled up
recently; most of it is war-pri-

profit
But this Armour & Co. is the same

firm three of whose department
managers were hauled into court
and fined $180 two weeks ago be-

cause little girls and boys, not yet 16
years old, were worked over ten
hours a day in violation of state fac-
tory laws.

And Armour & Co. broke into print
soon after tbis because State Factory
Inspector Oscar Nelson said that if
changes were not made and the Ar-
mour factored made safer and more
healthy there would be more Armour
managers arrested.

Nelson said be warned Armour &
Co. that there was a long trough of
molten lead in the tin shop and that
fumes were rising from this all day
long. Hundreds of workers took
chances with lead poisoning, which
causes consumption and paralysis,
because Armour & Co. bad not spent
the few dollars necessary for the pur-
chase of a hood.

Nelson pointed out that the money-savin- g

habits of Armour's had al-

lowed screw beads to stick out from
rapidly whirling shafts where work-
ers might catch their clothing and
be drawn to a horrible death,

Emery wheels which might ex-
plode at any timevr throw chips to
destroy the eyesight of a worker
were not covered- with a heavy irpn
hood, Nelson said. He told Armour's
to spend dollars and give emJ
ployes better protection.

It 'was not until this threat of
court action was made that money
was spent for repairs.

In the child labor cases seven girls
and two boys, 14 and 15 years old,
testified tbat they worked over ten
hours a day for Armour & Cq.; their

wages ranged from $3 50 to $7 a
week, Nelson says.

Every loop daily in Chicago print- - x

ed the facts of tbe $80,000,000 gift
which Armour & Co, handed itself
yesterday. But not a single one men-
tioned tbe cbeap child labor and fac-
tory building habits of the stock- -

This is because Armour is a big PK
banker and the banks are pals of the
newspapers.

The $80,000,000 is cash tbat the
firm has made whiQh stockholders
have not drawn out. They have
been getting back about 10 per cent
of their investment every year lately
tbe $80,000,000 is other profits. The
$80,000,000 was added to the capital
stock, which now totals $100,000,000.

o o
SARAH BERNHARDT IS BACK

AGAIN YOUNG AS EVER
New York, Oct 10. The divine

Sarah Bernhardt returned to Amer-
ica today for still ahother good-b- y.

She arrived on tbe Espagne and as
usual monopolized 90 per cent of the
attention.

She was just a little older looking.
She wanted tbat made plain. Inside,
she insisted, she's as young as she
was 40 years ago. And from the
flash of her eyes, except "her bleed-
ing Prance" was mentioned, tended
to corroborate her claim.

o o
NEGRO DENIES FLIRTING

A negro accused of accosting a
white girl on State street was arrest-
ed today by Officer Schpenfus.

Sidney D. Dago, 45, 3516 Calumet
av., the accused negro, denied that be
spoke to Elinore Long, 733 N. Trum-
bull av., an white girl,
but she says he fjirted.

Dagoes wife was with himand gave
as an alibi in his defense: "That man
sure wouldn't try no fiirtin' when I
was right there by his side."

o o
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Vassar col-

lege has raised $1,000,000 fund on
which it has been working for yar.


